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HAWAII MENACED

BY THE JAPS

Tho Utioa Saturday Qlobo Utioai
N Y of September 1G contains the
following loadlug nrtlolo concerning
the invasion of Hawaii by tho Jopa
uobd

Will ttio JapanoBo 10 years bonce
control the polllioal dottinies of any
Stato or Torrltory Over which fllos
tho starry banner of tho Uuitod
States

Over Boross tho waters of the bluo
Pacific uodor tho eunuy sklos of tho
youuROst Torrltory of tho United
States in a land of porpotual sun ¬

shine and perennial lorelinoss tho
above question tnhos precodenoo of
all othors for upou tho answer that
shall bo given to it depends tho pnr
maneuco or doatruotion in tho
Feradleoof tho Paolfio ofAroor

loan aad Ghrlstinn olvlllzatinn
Aud it is a sorious and thought

provoking problem For years the
largo immigration of Japanese to
Hawaii has boon a source of appro
honeion to the citizens of tho Terri ¬

tory who oaro more for the supre-
macy

¬

of Amerioan principles aud
Araorigon ideals than for the pros
purity of a few sugar planters and
tho timo is fatl approaohiug when a
Borlous oriiis will have to bo faded

In his last report to tho President
Gov Georgo R Carter glviiig ooho to
tho plaintive wall of the sugaf
planters assorts that upon Asiatio
labor depends the future prosperity
of the Territory On tho other
hand both the Lsbor Trades Coun ¬

cil and tho Merchants Aisooiation
of Honolulu have gono on record
against the further importation of
Asiatio laboring tneu into ths Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii Thus is tho Imuo
joined by the representatives of tho
two groat classes of citizens of tho
Torrltory Undoubtedly muoh tuny
bo said in support ofeaoh aldo to
tho controversy Ono thing is cer-

tain
¬

For all practical purposes
the Territory of Hawaii is a Japan
em territory Any visitor to tho
islands will soon beoomo convinced
of tho truth of this oeinition The
littloi brown mon of Dai Nippon
number 70000 souls soattered
throughout tho ontiro Territory
with representatives la evory ham
let and villogo of the group Their
appooranoe in any town ai a goneral
rule has been followed within a
short period by tho departure to
other shores of tho American whoso
labor was undoriold and standard of
living undermlued by the new
aomors

JAPANESE ErSHTWnERE

Up to a comparatively short lime
ago tho manual and skilled labor of
tho islands wss in the hands of Ha
wailans Portuguese and Americans
As stevedores fishermen tara-grow-e-

and haok drivers tho natives of
the soil wore earning tho where ¬

withal necessary far a good aud
substantial living Today the little
brown men havo taken their places
everywhere at a muoh lowor wage

Twenty years ago eoveral thou ¬

sand Portuguese wero brought over
from Madeira nod Cape Verde Isl-

ands
¬

to work upon tho sugar planta-
tions

¬

under contract A hard ¬

working frugal industrious people
they promptly oet to work aud
whilo transforming the appearance
and increasing the production of the
plaulatious by tho faithful and con-

scientious
¬

performouoe of Vueir
duties they provided Vlo by Httlo
tho moans nopseary to purohato
homo foe themjolvea and their
fataillos Believing In tho sanctity

to thoir adoptod country a genera-
tion

¬

of young men and womon im ¬

bued with Amorioan eontimonts
American priuoiplos and Amorioon
aspirations

Thin generation in preaonoe of
tho appalling death roto of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

aud tho rapid InoreaBo of
ho Japanoso was tho hopo of the

Territory Theso young Portu¬

guese or rather Americans how
vur eduoatod in tho publlo schools

of tho Territory were no longor
usoful for tho sugar planters Thoy
knew too muoh They had ttmerity
to insist that 30 per month for
thoir labor in tho oauofields under a
burning tropioal sun was noaoasary
to properly support and oduoate
their families Tho plantation
managers naturally enough would
hear uono of this for hundreds of
Japanoso wero at their disposition
at tho magulOosnt wage of 14 a
month board not inoludod

Gontinufil to 4th page
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Crystal

Springs Butter

It is porfootly pure and alwavi
giroi satisfaction We dollver it Ik
oat pasteboard boxes ij

Metropolitan Meat Co

Toloohono Main 4G

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Afjricnllnrnl Implsments

Hardware Cutlory Stovos Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen nnd Cotton Twins Rope
Slonl and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Notting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Gouoral Mercbsn
diso
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GRAN SEDOCiOM PUCKS

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothlng being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our lauu
dry and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

RiSQ Up Mill 73

and our wagon will oall fo your
work
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THE JAPANESE INVASION

A Utloa paper priuta na article

6o page 1 of this Issue upon the

Japaneit invasion whioh was evl

dentlr written by a man who bad

eartfully atudied the loeal situation

Tba entire aitlole if bated upon

faolo although in Hawaii the sitae

tlon baa beoomo aommonplaoe and

the dangers tbat cold figures betray

ate tIow with apathy and unconcern

At the tame time the teataeles of

tbii mighty ooUpus are ateadliy

beln drawn about us and it is only

a question of time when our roslst

ansa will be so feeble ei to be of no

acoauat

Fifteen ten and seven years egd

the native Hawalisn had aonstaat

employment and earned enough to

Loop bis family in oomfort Gradual-

ly

¬

the little man from the Far East

drove him out One after another

tho Japanese took the place of tho

Hawaiian Effort after effort was

m do to stay tho diaastor but the

greed of the employer led to tbo de-

plorable

¬

results tbat nro to familiar

t o everyone today The Hawaiiani

were driven to tho sea and booame

in a larger meaBuro thau beforo

etovedorcB coalera and fishormen

But tho Japanese ootopus followed

them there and now what is tho

situation Look at tho gangs tbat

ore discharging and loading ships

Look totbo sea whon tbo fishing

boots oomoin Ab tho story is a

short cad one I

But tho watorfront and fishing

bonds oro not the solo bases of Japa- -

ntse opernlionBr Thoy have crowd-

ed

¬

into enterprises of every aort and

tho ootopus is gradually encompass

log tho rloe fields and taro patches

driving also tho frugal end Indus

trlous Chinamen bifore It Tho

apeetaele and prospect are not plea ¬

sant to view and contemplate It
rewinds one of an army of loaista

sweeping over a country and des ¬

troying everything as it goes That

is what the Japanese invasion ap-

pears

¬

to bs and that is what it real ¬

ly l

Tifts PiDStui Card

Soorotory Toft Is still playinglhls

Presidential oard Ho oorrled the

Philippines by otorm on his roosnt

visit mado a grand stand piny be ¬

foro the throne of China and did all

sorts of things In Japan to cement

fooling between that country and

tho Unltod States All thoso things

haro been read of by tho peoplo of

the mainland nnd they in conse

quence are already prepared to ex

olalm Tall is the man Bnt Taft

has another oard up bli alseve Ik

is Panama In bis offislal eapaoity

he has no basinets in pertou down

tkore Bnt the situation is such

hat a tremendous Impression esn

be mado and at Taft Is Roosevelts

favorite tho President la willing

that the credit for ovory good ae

ooraplishment should oomo to him

GrJOt Taft I

Sweet Alices Presents

It has baon suggested that the ao

oeptanoe by MIib Alice RdPaevelt of

several hundred thousand dollar

worth of presents in tho Orient is

liable to lead to a olote aoroer for

the Preeident Is not allowed to ae

cept even a decoration from a for ¬

eign power or high offioial without

the content of Congrats Mits

Roosevelt is of eonrte not exaotly

the Fietldent but she Is the Presi ¬

dents daughter and the appeal of

these presents upon the chief exec

utive would bs just as great as

though tb i t7fri made direot to

him ThB n-- itiment0 Pf the Ameri

can pttoviiid pronounced SJJalbjJ

oHioinla accepting outside presents

this idea djtlng bask to Georga

Wflshingtb sud when Stvoot Alice

arrive wjl it dray lout 3 of pearls

olo nho w i very likely moet with

thai rm y taro i tr father

tourautfuiyr undorstauua

TOPICS OF THE DAL

The fight of tho Advertiser and

Star over tho gambling proposition

Booms a monoy mottor aftor oil

About the slsca of it is that the Star

frets tho pulice departments print

tag and tho Advertiser wanlo a pari

of it

It is elated that tho etoamer

Hobort Dollar will take o lot of

Japaneso from hore to Soattlo but
we very muoh doubt it She had

no lisenso to carry pastongors be

twotn American ports at last ac-

counts

¬

and is not apt to relish the

ozponio of working tbem in through

British Columbia

Rovarond Frank Fltz will book

leave Iolani Collsgo to devote him-

self

¬

exclusively to the native congre-

gation

¬

of tbo oatbedral Advirtlsar

Theros nothing in the above Mr

Fitz will not soon leave Iolani Col-

lege

¬

but will remain as ile principal

Surely he will dovote more time to

tho ohuroh work of tho Hawaiian

oongrogatlqu it being mode ooelor

for him by an increased faculty

Thats all there ie to be said about

it

tueir
ueavy

causo DBClt

salt Sheriff

of

almost fish

eating oouutriss thore eoesi

to bo tbe bntls about

it In sizing up Dr Hansens

one is left to the ehoie of taking

fash in future with salt or taking

theory with salt

United States Judge Dole writes

long letter to Advertiser in re ¬

to the settlsn Hawaii

his letter advocates a liberal land

policy Judgo Dole is lato in bis

For ten long years he

was at the of those

Islands and had it within his power

to plaee- - homesteads in rsaoh ot

many citizens and haolo who

are now paying rent in cities

and towns Why he think

of those things then T

Now that the Attorney Generals

has decided to

over all oases before the

Clrsuit Court as as attonding

on the grand jury

Court casss on we do not

see why Attorney Doulhitt

should staud In nesd of many as ¬

sistants There was really no need

of so many in tho plaee and

now that an important seotion of

the work has tbe

maintenance of a big staff becomes

a useloto expense sod fa roe

Tho public should bear in mind

thi il ftlBed exposures of gam

H mod8 brbllng now

the Advertiser is merv atsci
t

on Sheriff Brown Not having lit

A Mothers
Responsibility

in morning block
prPB Is dsp t ly s tirf to got I

ovon knows tbat gam- -

HKffiisum

A great responsibility rcsti upon mothers at time tfteir daugh
ttrs are buddin into womanho

mo mo

the
Iour is

weakness is tired out upon slight exertion the it troubled witlk
headache or backache pain In the if her temper it fitful and hersldet
appetite poor she is in condition of extreme peril fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases conrumotlon If vou notice any ni titttc

lose no time procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills Pale People

They will assist your to deVjiop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen jnenrvu and all danger of
consumption and premature death will fee averted

Mrs John Tamer Street Dstrolt Midi snyst H
Wo UnUn sorloiu tlrao wltllray dniiglitor blie did not bare lfipr sorlous but seemed to craduallr Tfosto riwny Our V

doctor called an add iiamo wliloh as aftsrwurd rfi
karned meant Inek or blood

We nnally round a medlelnatliat helped fer Artohthrc
rnonttn treatment bor health rrmXo greatly IrnptavAlyon roOM
not have rroovnlied bor Jbn talned in leiti rapidly and noun
was In perfoot health Tbe medlilne used 1VMIVltllanl lJntc
11IU ror lale People 1 have atwarn tUMopllle In the home
ilnoe and bare told manr molberi about tbem Tby bate
cffKtediameirc aderruleuri

-- rM U Sunlng AVtw Drireil iOcK Uf

All the elements necessary and richness to the bloei -- 1

ann restore snauerea nerves are contamed in a condensed lotm Intff
Villlams Pink Pills for Pale Pepple They are specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blox and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow checks In merf they effect radical cure in all cases
arUngrom mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever

Williams Pink rills for Pate People are sold In boxes never In loosebulk alSOctmUaboxorilx boxes forKM nnd may lie hnilofrillilriiifitlsUor dlroot by raall from William Medlolu Hchencclady N V

bling is going on boro that it has

gone on in tho past nud will go on

in the future Tho only way to atop

gambling Honolulu is to oatoh

An omlhent- - Norweglan Germon tbe festlvo gamblers lay ueaas

authority DrHansan has eonolud- - on a uioolt and laite a oroaa- -

ed that flh Is tho of loprdty Uur outervouon

and that la thogreatsst known ba Brown hes

preventative the tfissase This It donB muoh to ouok BnWlDg

probably theoretloel butasleproty as did any uf his prduoisors
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Sm JaneUeo Agtnti THK NRVADANZZ
INATIONAL SANK OF BAN JVUAUIBUO

niiw KOHABan o

B4N FttAMOIBOO The Hevada Nation
Dank ol Ban Kranouoo

LONDON Tha Union olIndooA Smiths
llank JU1

HBW YOHK Ajnsrleeu Jtxohanni Ml
Uonal Bank

OHIOACO Oorn EiohageNaUonal Bank
lAHIB Oredlt Lyonnali
JJHULIN DMsdnerBank
UONQ KONQ AMD YOKOHAMA Hqhb

Kong ABhanghaUlanklniCorpeiatlon
RHWZll ALAND AMD AUBTliALI- A-

Uauki ot Mew Zealand nnd AnstralRla
VIOTOUIA AMD VANOOUVHU Uaali

of British North America

Transact Geniral iianJUrtf and Cxca axci
Sutineu

Uepotlts ItccclTttl Ians made on Approved
Becurlty Uomtucrclal aud Traveller Ctitttt
kiuol llllla oriicliatiie bougitt aud old

OoUccllon Promptly Acconntod For

SanltaiyStAin Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAM BDDC30K It PRICES

- - - j

Having made large additions to
our maohinery wo aro now oblo to
loundervSPREApS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 icents per dozen
ossb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite idspeotionof our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

EiW Up Mciu 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

10X0 F012 BALE

LOTS at Knllhl tFiiTim m
til3 bnct of Kamohnmohn School
and Kalihi Road

For full particulars iuquiro por
soupllr of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at the office of N Ferntu3z Uor
plltnt St or to N Fernaudoz
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Tun
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DrOhon J kssbaon ndmlU
ted to
Islands

GO por

praotioo medloino in thu

An old tltno session woo
held by the in hall last
orentnp

f
A matoh of arioket is bolng

ploysd on the Makiki grounds thin
afternoon bonlnnlDK at 230 oolook

Tho H A Cs will an invita-

tion
¬

lusu this evening to eelebrata
viotory

games

Indei kndent conta

Woat

loolal
Elks tholr

gome

Rive

tholr

A oommittoa

n thpsosioni baaoball

vv k

has been appointed
to inquiro into tho praotitiabllUy of-

incorporating tho asnlpr baioball
10ORUO 1

Vl S- f- -

k Tho Likolike raturtiodtp porUhis
TsnorninR dom hsr uiul run She

will go out BKoIti next Tudfdaytt
noon -

Boptain Harry Ffibt ban left H

position of dotoqtivo on tho polleE

forco a plaoo ho has held several
years

By a deoiiion yeiterday tho op
nool In the Orpheum osiit nasdie- -

thu of J butvvoon and

iio ahoad

Dr Shsphordsou the wheel ohair
ovangeliat wilt address tho mens
mooting at tho YMOA tomorrow
afternoon

Tho suit of James Lore vo Auulo

K Hart and othors has beon set for
hoarlng in tho Supromo Oourt on

Norombor G

A potition of Janus Prossor to bo
allowed to sell awa at the Molokal

settlemont has boon doniod by the
Board os Health

Frof Hart leoturo 00 photogra-
phy

¬

before tha Teachers Asaoolotlon
be given on Monday evonlag in

plaoo of Ootober 10

Koiokl who murdered a man

named Suomoto last December died
U Oahu prison yesterday whoro he

was awaiting trial

Dr Pratt has aubmittod to the
Board of Health ab elaborate
roheme-- or putting tho island Qt

Usui in a sanitary condition

Aspoelal oonoort under thonui
plees of Captain aud Mrs Nlblook

will bo held at tho Seamans IqiU
tuto this ovouing for all sailors

Mrs Dr F R Day has leaned a
book on titled Tho Menohunei
Tholr Advonturos with the fisher

man and how thoy built tho Canoe

Tho Territory has entored suit
against the Kopiolani Estate and
MoBrydo EsUto toquiot title to

I property on Hanapopo river Kauai

Captain Niblook ia entortalniog
tho Frinae of Savoy and officers of

tho Calabria on the Iroquois today
Ono of tho festuros is a orulie to
Farl Harbor

A grand opening eonoort will bV

given by tha Symphony Orohestra
on Haalelea lawn this evening
Roffoshmeuts will be served aud all

musiolovors are weloome

Deputy Attornoy Qenerai Peters
has filed a bill of particulars agoinat
E Vivian Rlshardson showing fivo

counts for embezzlement The
total of embezzlements charged
loot up 4210

Prof Biighama leeture before the
Research olub last evening on the
subjeet of Radium was listened to
by a fairly large crowd of interested
psople The Iootura was given in

Fauahi hall Funahou

A memorial servloo will be held in
Salvation Army hall tomorrow even ¬

ing at 8 oolook in honor of the
departed officers and soldiers of the
organization Tharo will be ad ¬

dresses and speoiai tpusip

At a meeting of tho Territorial
Medical Association to bo hold to ¬

night tho demand of tha Treasurer
that phyaioiaos a yearly tax will
be dlaoussed Iu oil probability a
tost aaso will bo prepared
mission to tho oourt

LOOAIi AND GENEUAIi NEWS

Thu atoros of Jowa will bo oloaod
on Monday that being a holiday

Tho Kluau roporta about 25003
bann ofsufjar still loft at Hawaii
mills

A numbor of carousing Forto
Kioaus wore looked up loot night for
disturbing the poaco

Horaoe Orabba opened tho Banzai
saloon this morning on tho prison
road near King street

Tho Olaudlno will loavo San Fran
oicco next Tuesday for Honolulu
Sho will havo all tho freight sho aan
oarry

Fred Klloys new restaurant was
opened today in tho niusto hall of

Lthe Favorite ooraer Dotbol and
Hotel

a

Sam Sohnion has written tho ofll

aora of the Seagirt matoh silting if
ho oap uxohango the money prizo
vvpn by him for a modal

Monday night thu band will open
I up again with a oonoert ip Emma
iquaro The boys nova gotten some
of thoir now muele down pat
r r--

numbor of roooptlons to the
oota of tho gunboat Calabria

have bean arranged to tako plaoo
missed solo the property will now noxt Tuoiday

will

pay

Colonol Sam Parker finished kls
testimony in tho famous ranch oaso
jpitorday and J LiRbtfoot took tha
stood to testify as to the dealing of
tha rarioh pooplo with J A Magoon

m m

Ooning Arbor Day

Tho following program for Abor
Day which ooours tha first Friday
in November is submitted to the
toaohora in tha public schools

throughout tbo Territory
Tho purpose and history of Arbor

Day in tho United Stats
Principal

Song about trees Olaia
Recitation about troos Olios
How trees should be planted and

oared for Frinoipal
Troe Planting Class
Song about trees Class
Reoitatiou about trees Class
Tree planting Class

Arngonla In Fort

Tho aloaroor Aragonla arrived
here yesterday from Yokohama in
tho PAsifio Mail lino bringing a
largo cargo of freight She will sail
again at 12 noon tomorrow for Ssn
Frcnalsoo

Alameda la Floated

San Franolaoo Ootobor 7 The
Alameda has boon floated The
damago doue her hull Is not greet

m m

lnsoiticora Arrived

From Hawaii and Maul per stmr
Kluau Oct 7 Judge Stanloy Miss
M Todd Miss 0 E Mathews Mia E
HEwart Alex Soott and wifoV
Hurd 0 Walters 0 J Fiahol A

fliobjey Mrs L Maroellino Mrs S K
PuaMiss R Fua 0 S Oleen Mrs P
Peok Miss Feck A Marks O H
Kentwell Sol Lalakea C Sawano
Mra L A Liko Tbos Mullen Sam A
Maoy S R Fujiyama K Ozawe E E
Olding Mrs E E Oldlog ThosS
Kay Miss Hattle Anini U S Bo
telho Mrs L W Oartor Mas S M

Carter Miss Fybil Carter D Dough
or 8am Doweett S 0 Kaaua Sam
Furdy Ikeia Purdy Martin Oamp
bill Win Spencer Mra J Oookett
Mrs Lily Reed WJ Ball Mrs M

Makalua Mra S K Nainoa and child
0 Davidson Misa K Nainoa Miss E
Haabeo Ah Quai Aug Krebs

THOS LIJHDSAyi

Bah6ta7lng lo

Call an J inspect the baautiful and
uoaful display of goods for proi

or Bub- - moat
i r Duildlng GDO Fort SUeoN

ARA GO

DoalQM in

-
Liquors

Cor UorohantJAlokos Streets
MAIN 492UAIN

HM

rysnai- -- Vv

Sjirmp Mte
It is perfootly pure and always

gives satisfaotion We deliver it ia
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Mais 4S

Residence In

Manoa Valley

V --

Fori N

Rent or Lease

The residonco of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Loaso
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

Por fnrthor particulars op
ulv to Jaa II Boyd

27S7

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

J9 J w la til k n ferjl

Trade Marks
dcbiqns

RnnvniQMTS c

quickly wtorlBln our opinion freo whollicr uu
luventlon la probulily pMPiitahlp Ccnimunlm
tloiif trlcllooTUUloiiUl HANDBOOK o tatoub
teiitfreo Oiaet neiicr foreocurfuirvateMa

lateuta tnkcu tbrouah Muuu Co lccclri
rciunu WHnuUfcMUrKW 4 uu

A1iru nI IVWil
a ln4jAilil1llUilii nj1 Tnrtnt Mrainitvtwuiviir iimiiipint iV jinvBii1 culatlou of un ttcloiitm Journal Torjni IJ a

four month fl gold brail newBdcalorjIjeuri

Tm Pacific Hardware Go Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

All SizBS and
Prices

The Worlds Best

Stova
Gniruteed

Best of material and workmanship
Mado in every atylo and size known to modern

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terms
FRIGES FROM 900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
E22 3 s soisro

J iU 1 4T B B -

VLn - J

Fimdon Haddock
ncy Ulieese

HENRY

IPOJEV SrWElmEXT
P O BOX 880 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A 02

4 SUHMBR PROPOSITION

Well son theres the

ICE QUESTION

Yon know youll noed loos yon
know Its a noootsity in hot wenthor
We boliovo you aro anxious to got
that ioo rrhfoh will nivo you outls
aotion aud wed llho to

you Order from

Ilia Oalio Ice S Plooti3 Oo

Talephono 8151 Blue Postoffloe
Box nos

Wm 0D IwiK Go

Wat Q Irwin Ircildent Mtuager
Johu D Bnreckclt Flrit Vlce Irealdcnt
W M UlrftrU Second Vlce lreldeut
H M Wnltiiey Jr Treasurer
Klchardlvcrt Bcctttary
K I tipaldlug Auditor

Sngir Factors and
Commission Agants

AGENTS FOU

Ooeanio STEiuauirjCo SanJFuah
oisoo Oal

Westekm Sdoar ItcpiNiHa Co Sam
Fbanoisoo Oai

Baldwin Looouor Wjoks Phia i

deuthia Pa

Nkwau TJKivE i lluu Co
Uauufaoturors of il Cinn

Shredder Now ru W Y

Paoiiio Oil Tbans tioh Co
San PaAMoaco C i

STOVES

AND

tjm

RANGES

Every

stove

RANGE

supply

fe

GO LTD

Brace Waring St Go

Heal EsSito Daalars

ICIVortBt niaxKlag

UcUiDma Lots
BOUSia AHD LOTO AKD

II1ARD8 WOU BALM

t Iartlci wlihlng to dliposcd ol be
Iropertlcaare Inultea to call oa n

FOR RENT

Oottage

Stores

On the premises of tho Sanitar
3toara Laundry Co Ltd betwocr
South and Quoon itreett

Thobuildinpj are supplied wltfc
Lot ud cold water and eleotrio
lighis Artosiau water Perfect
raaitatlcu

For partloulara apply to

1 LKiflTFiiST
On the premises or at tho offico
T A VlKannn Kt



TIE HDEPEIBEIT
IS TKUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAIH IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOB IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are OutsooKen

Subscription a

Boaluosa Cards

ALLKN ROBINSON

Dulim or Luhdmh amdGoal amp

BuiLDixa Matibialb or

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

X R MOSBMAN

Rial Eatatk AasKY

A8SBA0T0 AMD SxABCnBB Of TlYLXS

Loams NiaoTiAxD
BlMTS COLLECTED

Oampboll Block Uerohunt Street
UIP U

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobney-at-La-w

South west corner Fort and King Sta
Honolulu T H

Hslllslcr Drag Co Ltd

Dsaas and Medical Sofpues

No 1056 Fort St Tel Main 4J

t Jtfm cJ aL

KTotary IFiitollo

with
THE INDEPEKrDENJ

1028 SOB HA1E

ran LOTS at KaliU 50x100 ft
uU bach of Kamehurueha Sobool
and Kallhl Road

For fall particulars inqutro per
Nonally of

ABRAHAM PBRrTANrF
at the ofHoa of N Forattuhz Mor
nraat SU or to N Fernandez

am

mm

Only Fifty Ms Month

iJtLiSiX

JUST RECEIVED
EJac S 3 303STOMLA

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

iHUSKT

P O BOX 386

0

IAY CO LTD
JPOJEW JBOVRJBHIT

TELEPHONES MAIN

Tk Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GARLAND

All 3izos aud
Prices

STOVES

A N D

Tlio Worlds Best

i

x

1
v

22 2A 02

RANGES

Every Stovo
Gnaranteeri

Best o material and workmanship
Madom every otylo and size known to modern stor

conatrucbn t
Repairs always on hand

P8 on Easy Terms

Hawaii Menaced

By The Japs

iOonUmil from 1st page

AMERICANS CROWDED OUT

Tho Portuguoso left the plantationi
driftod to tho towns and oltioa of tho
Territory and ougagod in business
for thouiselves Thoy Boon donion- -

atrated thofr atorling qualities and
booatno an important faotor in tho
development and prospority of Ha
wait Some booatno lawyori somo
mombora of the Logislaturo othora
journaliate ono a priest and ono a
justiae of tho Territorial Supremo
Oourt Splendid matorial for
American oltlzonshipthoy worotbeejj
lober intelligent and thrifty Portu1

ruobo Unfortunately however
tholr old rivals of tho plantations
followed thorn to tho eitioa and life
booamo too strenuous On all aid6s
it is admlttod that thoy aro loavlntf
tho islands and it is oorlainlya
notorious faot suiooptible of prfcpjf

that the Portuguoso nro dopnrtingj
tn larKo numbora by every atoatner
bound for Mozioo Canada and tho
Unitod State where thoy hopo to
find a oivilization yet freofrom Asia
tio viowa and still paying living
wagoato white mon willing to da a
white mans worh

Sltioo annexation a largo utm1or
of Americans havo geuo to Hawaii
looking for opportunities to battel
thomselvos and at tho samo time
add tholr contribution to the doyo
lopmont of tho Territory along
traditional Amorioan lines Where

are these Amorioano today T Not in
Hawaii thats oortain Llko the
Hawallana and tho Portuguese thoy
hnvo boon aompellod to rotlrn beforo
the onslaught of the Japanese and
haveleft tho latlor in full possoiolon
of one of tho fairest lands under tho
oauopyof hoavou

WILL SUrEBSEDE AMERICAN CIVILIZATION

Dry goods stores oarpontors shops
harbors shops restaurants ore In

I tho hands of tho Japanese Thoy
oome to Hawaii nominally to work
on tho sugar plantations but tholr
restlessness and unbounded ambition
propel them within a short time to
ward Hilo Honolulu or San Fran
oisoo Thoy aro tho hack drivers
bricklayers masons oarpontors
plumbers olectrlolans restauratourn
uto of tho two former cities They
build tho houios that abould bo built
by Amorioan worbluRmen thoy per¬

form tho domostlo labor whloh
should be performed by Amorioan
servants thoy man theislaud vessels
wlilih should be manned by Amori
huu sesmeu and finally thoy are
building n oivilization in an Amori
oan Territory which if something is
not done to ohook il will supersede
and ultimately take the place of the
oxistiug Amorioan oivilization

Ten yeara honce tho Japanese will
I

bo In full oontrol of tho polltloal
i destinies of tho Territory of Hawailf
i How so Through tho voting privj

leges guaranteed by tho Constitu
tion to all Amorioan citizens The
number of Japanese born in Hawaii

J Is considerable Thoso who were
nlttzAns of the remihllo of FTntsnlt

became when tho orcnnlo not took
effeot citizens of the United States
And of oourse all thoso born since
annexation with tho United States
was consummated aro in full enjoy
meut of all the rights and privileges
pertaining to Amerloan oitl jenshlp

In 1897 there woro 21407 Japanese
in the Hawaiian Islands Iu three
yearr that is by 11KX they had in ¬

creased to 611113 while tbo Chinese
uumbered 25702 and the Hawallana
of all shades and colors 51111 To ¬

day there are in round numbers in
the Territory of Hawaii 70000 Japa ¬

nese 28000 Chinese and 10000 Ha
waiian To uphold American
oivilization and ideala in the pros
onco of thesn 100000 Asiatios there
aro 12719 whito pooplo including
Engliab German French and all
other Europeans I

Aire MoGonnell 1223 Emma street
bos a ono roomed cottage and a few

i JLj hilNBE FH0M S900 UPWARDS ptt reoJy orimmedi to

j occupancy

Win Q Irwin UqM

WraUIrwtn
John 1 Upreckels
W M Olrfird
II M Wnltney Jr
Rlctinrd Iveri
E I tipltllng

LlXlXUDl

1rtalilent A Malinger
Flnt VIce lTesldetil

SfcouJ Vlce Prenldent
Trenaurer
Becretnry

Auditor

Sugar Factors audi

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Oueanio STKAiisuirJCo SanJjFban
oisoo Oal

Wbstebk Sdoab Refininq Co Sam
FbanpIsoo Oal

HirntftH TnnunTtv- - Wni
wV DELPniAPA

PlIttA- -

Newall tlmvBnaAL Mill Co
Mdnufaoturors of National Can

qurouuorwnorrxorif x

PAoiinfl Oil TnANsportTATio
AifFBANOisoo Oal

mw PROPOSITION

Well non tkoroi the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noodloo yo
Lnow its a neoossity in hot woatnef
Wo bollove you are anxious to get
that loo which will give you satis¬

faction and wed like to supply
yon Order from

Tlia Oilio Ice Flfictrlo C

Telopbono Old Bluo Foitoffloe
Box OOrt

FOR RENT

Cottages

Btooa

the promises of tho Sanltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botvr eif
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold wntor and elootrlo
Hghta Artesian water Perfect
sanitation
i por particulars apply to

i
rci

On the premises or atthe office
J A Manoon r8---tf

Braca Waring Co

Ryal EsSaSa DbbIotv

IOloitOt near Kins

BuiiiDina Lovt
IIOUBBU AWU 140X8

jtiAHDH iron balm

tf lattlca wlshlug to disposed ol liel
rtopcrllMiitq luuiumo uUou m

Co

Oil

ARI

a
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a
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